June 2020

Successful
Cars For
Kacie
Opioid Epidemic
And Narcan
Training
Free Narcan training will be offered on June 17 from 6-7:30
p.m.
The online training is the result of a partnership of Chester
County Hospital, the Chester County Department of Drug and
Alcohol Services, Good Fellowship EMS, and Kacie’s Cause, and
is designed to reduce the incidence of accidental drug overdoses.
Join us June 17 to learn how to recognize and respond to an
opioid overdose and how to access treatment in Chester County.
All attendees will also learn how to use life-saving Narcan
(naloxone) nasal spray.
Free Narcan will be made available for pickup by
participants.
Registration is required. To register, call 610-738-2300 or
go online at https://bit.ly/3dzNcuH

Registrants will receive a direct link via email with
instructions on how to participate through the online platform and
how to obtain the free Narcan.
During the program, participants will have the opportunity
to ask questions through their computer or smart device’s video
camera or microphone, or though the platform’s chat function.
Video is not required to participate.

Would You Like to Volunteer?
It is only through the power of our grassroots organization that Kacie's Cause continues to gain momentum to affect change
at the local, regional, national levels. Contact us to see how you may volunteer!

Successful Cars For Kacie

WANTED
Donate “gently used” prom gowns
to
Kacie’s Kloset, which opened Jan. 3
at Kennett High School. Any prom
gowns (within the past five years),
purses, and shoes are sought for a
wonderful cause. Please contact Andy Rumford at
Andy.Rumford@Kaciescause.org.

RESOURCES
Always call 911 if you see any signs/symptoms of a drug
overdose in a friend or family member.
800-662-4357: SAMHSA (Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration)
855-DRUGFREE: Parent hotline by Partnership for Drug-Free
Kids.

Managing Recovery During COVID-19
The COVID-19 pandemic has
meant disruptions to all of our lives.
Our family support,
GrandFamilies, grief support group
meetings and other events are
postponed until further notice.
But online parent/family support
groups are available to provide the
support we need even during this
pandemic.
There are resources available to
help people struggling to “stay in our
lanes” and to help those who need to
work on their own recovery
programs.
Though we aren’t able to meet
face-to-face, here are resources to
help get us through some tough times
or just to be with other families in the
similar struggle as the one facing so
many of us.
• PRO-A: http://pro-a.org/wpcontent/uploads/2020/03/PROAOnline-Recovery-SupportResource-list-March-2020.pdf
• Chris Herren Project: Register
for a virtual online support group or
recovery meetings. https://
herrenproject.org/online-supportgroups/?fbclid=IwAR1c9IGn
TmIG3RhpwtBTHzXj9Eok_Qb1
Hn5VtrNWwJit-hnNTsIfo3JD00
• Unit Recovery Online: Access
online support with daily digital family recovery support meetings. Meetings begin at 8 p.m. Eastern Standard Time.
www.unityrecovery.org/digital-recovery-meetings
• Connections App: To help support individuals in recovery
from substance use disorder, the Addiction Policy Forum has
partnered with CHESS Health to launch the Connections App, a
free smartphone app that supports patients in recovery by
reducing relapse and promoting pro social engagement.
www.addictionpolicy.org
Following is a list of virtual recovery resources for substance use and mental illness, from the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Resources Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration (SAMHSA.gov):
Virtual Recovery Programs


Alcoholics Anonymous: Offers online support
http://aa-intergroup.org/



Cocaine Anonymous: Offers online support and services
https://www.ca-online.org/



LifeRing: LifeRing Secular Recovery offers online support
https://www.lifering.org/online-meetings



In The Rooms - Online Recovery Meetings: Provides online
support through live meetings and discussion groups
https://www.intherooms.com/home/



Marijuana Anonymous: Offers virtual support
https://ma-online.org/



Narcotics Anonymous: Offers a variety of online and skype

meeting options https://www.na.org/meetingsearch/ Reddit


Recovery: Offers a virtual hang out and support during
recovery
https://www.reddit.com/r/REDDITORSINRECOVERY/



Refuge Recovery: Provides online and virtual support
http://bit.ly/refuge- recovery1



Self-Management and Recovery Training (SMART) Recovery: Offers global community of mutual-support
groups, forums including a chat room and message board
https://www.smartrecovery.org/community/



Sobergrid: Offers an online platform to help anyone get sober and stay sober https://www.sobergrid.com/



Soberistas: Provides a women-only international online recovery community https://soberistas.com/



Sober Recovery: Provides an online forum for those in recovery and their friends and family
https://www.soberrecovery.com/forums/



We Connect Recovery: Provides daily online recovery
groups for those with substance use and mental illness
https://www.weconnectrecovery.com/free- online-support
-meetings



Unity Recovery + WEconnect + Alano Club: Providing
daily virtual meeting for those in recovery and for
their family members
https://unityrecovery.org/digital-recovery-meetings

* SAVE The Date *
“Top 75” — 7th Annual Cars for Kacie
When: Satur day, Oct. 3, 2020
(Rain date 10.4.2020)
Where: Downingtown East
High School
Cost: $15 befor e Oct. 2; $20
day of show.
Registration is from 8 a.m.
to noon and will feature the Top
75 awards, food, a 50/50, and
more.
The show is open to all
years, makes and models,
customs, classics, street rods, low riders, antiques, new generation, tuners, trucks, and
motorcycles.

CHAPTERS
Each chapter of Kacie’s Cause has
a Facebook page with information
relating to their group. To contact
them, go to www.kaciescause.org
and see the chapter listing at the
bottom of the home page. Kacie’s
Cause has chapters in:
Kennett Square
Parkesburg
Exton/Downingtown
Oxford
Collingdale/Delaware County
Coatesville
Indiana University of Pennsylvania
West Chester
Poconos
Boyertown

For more information, contact Frank Dubeck at 610-308-3401. Proceeds benefit
Kacie’s Cause.
Look for more information about the show over the next couple months.

Preventing Overdoses
Thanks to a partnership with the Chester County
Department of Drug and Alcohol Services, Kacie’s Cause has
received doses of Naloxone (Narcan) that can treat opioid
overdoses, and has distributed them in 2020 throughout Chester County and the Pocono
area. Fentanyl, an opiod pain medicine, has been found in more than 50 percent of
overdose deaths statewide since 2015, according to state statistics. Heroin is the
second-most common drug found in overdose victims. If you are a Chester County
resident and need Naloxone, please contact one of our chapters or Andy Rumford
(andy.rumford@kaciescause.org).
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WHO WE ARE
Kacie’s Cause is a nonprofit
organization for parents, family and
friends of those battling the disease
of addiction.
It was founded by Andy and
Donna Rumford on March 12, 2013
— the day their daughter, Kacie Erin
Rumford, died of a heroin overdose.
The 501(c)3 organization is
dedicated to Kacie Erin Rumford, her
memory, her love of all of us and her
desire to change this world to be a
better place to live … from her
family and friends who love her.
To contact Kacie’s Cause,
e-mail
andy.rumford@kaciescause.org or
go online at www.kaciescause.org.
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Statistics from overdosefreepa.pitt.edu

Newsletter prepared by First
Baptist Church of Kennett
Square and in partnership
with Kacie’s Cause
www.firstbaptistkennettsquare.com

SUPPORT GROUPS
Parkesburg: Wednesdays 7-8 p.m.
Parkesburg Point Chapel
700 Main St., Parkesburg

Kennett Square: Thursdays
7-9 p.m.
First Baptist
Church of
Kennett
Square, 415 W. State St., Kennett Square

Family & Friends Group: Thursdays 7:30 p.m.
Community Center, MacDade Blvd.,
Collingdale

Justice Family Group: 1st
Tuesdays
7-8 p.m.
For those with loved ones involved in the
justice system. Coatesville Bible Church,
6 N. 4th Ave.

Caron Sibling
Support Group:
2nd Wednesdays 78:30 p.m.
For ages 18-plus. Exton Community Baptist
Church, 114 E. Swedesford Road.

Grief support group:
1st/3rd Tuesdays 6-7:30 p.m.
2 Station Way, Chadds Ford
(across from Hank’s Place)

